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1. I,

UNDERTAKING BY PARENT / GUAROIAN

talhe/rnother/luardian of , 

---

4

2

3

5

6

having been admitted to NARAYANA DENTAL COLLEGE' have received

a cppy ol the UGC Begulations on Curbrng the monace of Ragging in Higher Educalional

lnstitutions, 2009, (hereinafter called the Regulations", carefully read and fully undeF

stood the provisions contained in the said Regulatrons.

I have, in Particular, perused clause 3 ol the Regulationss am aware as to what clnsti-
tjtes ragging.

I haav also, in pa.ticular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Begulations and am fully

aware of the penal and administraative actron that is liable to be taken against may ward

in case he/she is lound guilty ol or abenhg ragging, actively or pasively, or being part of

a conspiracy to promote ragging-

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake thal My warc will not indulge in any behavior or act

thal may be constiluted as ragging under clause 1! of the Regulations. My ward will not

participate in or abet or propagte through any act of commission or omission that may be

constituted as ragging under clause 3 ot the Begulalions.

I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragqrng. my ward is liable lor punishment according

to clause 9.1 of the Regulations, withoul preiudice to any other criminal action that may

be taken against my ward under any penal law or any law for the time being in lorce

I hereby declare thal my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in any

institution in the country on account ol berng founC guilty of, abetting or being part ot a

conspiracy to promote, ragging, and further atfirm that, in case the declaration is lound to

be untrue, the admission of my ward is liable to b€ cancelled.

Declared on

Srgnature of deponent

Name

Address

VERIFICATION
Verilied that the contents of this undertaking are lrue to the best ol my knowledge and no part

of the undertaking is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated therein. Verified at

S€nature ol deponent

on


